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Ms. SusanK. Haberstroh
EducationAssociate
Departmentof Education
401 FederalStreet,Suite 2
Dover,DE 19901
RE:

14 DE Reg. 222IDOE ProposedWorld LanguageCredit Regulationl

Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
the Department of
The State Council for personswith Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed
school graduation by
Education's (DoE's) proposal to amend its regulations for high
graduationclass of 2015'
increasingthe number of required credits from 22 to 24 for the
proposed regulation
This is achievedby requiring 2 credits in a World Language- The
of the Register of
was published as 14 DE n".g. 222 in the October 1, 2010 issue
Regulations. Council has the following observations.
submitted
First, consistentwith the attachedJuly 27,2006letter, SCPD previously
World Language
multiple concernswith the DOE when it proposeda requirementof
article reciting as
Journal
credits to graduate. At that time, the Councils shareda News
follows:
proposal,
The stateteachers'union, while supportiveof the majority of the
or
questionsrequiring foreign languagefor all students. Those with disabilities
extra
an
from
thosenot colieg"-bo.rnd,the union suggests,might benefit more
year of science,social studies,or careerpreparation.
remain apt'
This observation,as well as other concernsraisedin the 2006letter,
(ASL) in the
Second,SCPD endorsesthe inclusion of American Sign Language
to DOE in
,,World
recommendation
this
Language". The Council issued
definition of
ASL as a
of
z006and supportedlegislation (H.B. 345) which now mandatesinclusion
6,2070 memo and
World tanguage in Delaware'spublic schools. SeeattachedMay
copy of enactedH.B. 345.

Third, in $1.0,definition of "World Languages",DOE shouldconsidersubstituting
"people" for "peoples". The term "people" is definedas "the body of personsthat
composea community,tribe, nation,or race".
Fourth, $5.2 is problematicin the contextof proficiencystandards.Literally, Deaf
studentswould be subjectto an achievementtest for "speaking". Moreover, all students
would be requiredto meet a "Novice-high" proficiency level which is defined by the
American Council for the Teachingof ForeignLanguages(ACTFL). SCPD suspectsthat
the ACTFL doesnot have proficiency standardsfor ASL and may or may not have
standardsfor Latin and Ancient Greek. The Departmentshould considerincluding a
distinct proficiency standardfor ASL and, if not coveredby ACTFL, Latin and Ancient
Greek
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulation.
Sincerely,

t/""/t
il**.rh#n#A.

DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities
cc:

The HonorableLillian Lowery
Dr. Teri Quinn Gray
Ms. Martha Toomey
Ms. PaulaFontello,Esq.
Ms. Terry Hickey, Esq.
Mr. John Hindman, Esq.
Mr. CharlieMichels
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Ms. Della Thomas
Council on Deaf and Hard of Hearing Equality
DelawareHandsand Voices
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
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The HonorableValerie Woodruff
Secretaryof Education
401 FederalStreet
Dover,DE 19901

RE:

10DE Reg.30 [Proposed
Graduation
RegulationsJ

Dear SecretaryWoodruff:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) has reviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOEs) proposalto amendits regulationsregardingHigh School Graduation
Requirementsand Diplomas publishedas l0 DE Reg. in the July 1, 2006 issue of the
Registerof Regulations. The most significant changesare as follows: 1) increasingthe
overall number of credits to graduatefrom 22 to 2a; \ requiring 4 math credits rather
than 3 math credits,one of which must be earnedin the student'ssenioryear;3) requiring
2 credits in a "world language"; and 4) requiring the developmentof an individual
learning plan for all eighth grade studentswith progressmonitored by instructional
supportteams. SCPD strongly opposesthe proposedregulationsbasedon the following
observationsand recommendations.
First, the synopsisof the regulationsrecitesthat the amendmentsare basedon a report of
a "High School GraduationRequirementsCommittee". After review of the Committee
membership,it appearsit may have lackedrepresentation
of studentswith disabilitiesand
family membersof students with disabilities.

Second,SCPD supportsindividual learningplans (ILPs) which would provide an
progress
individualized
systemfor monitoringprogresstowardsgraduation.Inadequate
is linkedto provisionof supportservices.SeeSection4.2.1.
Third, Council opposesthe requirementof 2 creditsin a "World Language". According
to the attached June 26 News Journal article, the Delaware teacher's union also
questionedthis mandate:

The stateteachers'
union,while supportive
of themajorityof theproposal,
questionsrequiring foreign languagefor all students. Those with

disabilitiesor thosenot college-bound,
the union suggests,might benefit
more from an extra yearof science,socialstudiesor careerpreparation.
Moreover, studentswith disabilitiesalready strugglingwith English languagearts will
predictablyhave greatdifficulty with a foreign language. Finally, Deaf studentswhose
primary languageis ASL may find it very difficult to learna foreign languageunlessit is
anotherform of sign language.
Fourth, there is no definition of "world language". It would be preferableto include a
definitionwhich includesASL.
Fifth, the News Joumal article indicatesthat only 4 statesrequire 24 creditsto graduate.
This meansthat most transferstudentsfrorn other stateswill have difficulty obtaininga
diplomain 4 years.
Sixth, the requirementthat studentsearn a fourth math credit in their senior year is
objectionable.If studentsachievethe four creditsby the end of junior year, they should
be allowedto take a fifth year electiveAP math course(e.g.CalculusII) in high schoolor
by arrangementwith a college (e.9. for college credit). The requirementthat the fourth
creditbe earnedduring the senioryear could actuallyinhibit advanceplacementstudents.
Seventh,the effect of more rigorousgraduationstandardswill predictablyincreasedropout ratesand reducegraduationrates. Consistentwith the attachedJune 21,2006 News
Journalarticle, Delawarealreadyhas a low graduationrcte. Delawareranks 44thamong
the statesfor producing high school graduates. Only 6l% of Delaware public school
studentsgraduatedfrom high schoolin four years. Moreover,the article underscoresthat
minority students already have lower graduation rates (48% black students; 43%
Hispanic students). Studentswith disabilities also have low graduationrates. Within
recentyears,requiring studentsto pass the DSTP has alreadyprovided a barrier which
many studentswith disabilitiescannotsurmount. SCPD strongly opposesthe conceptof
imposing more rigorous graduationrequirementssince it will exacerbatealready low
graduationratesfor studentswith disabilities. In effect,the amendmentswill widen the
disparitiesbetween minority and non-minority students. For example, it will preclude
borderlinestudentsfrom enteringmilitary service,a traditionalform of advancementfor
low income students who cannot afford college since a diploma is required for
enlistment.
Eighth, if the State doesadopt more rigorous graduationstandards,it may be preferable
to have 2 diplomas, a general and a distinguisheddiploma. This would permit more
studentswith disabilitiesto earn a diploma, facilitateborderlinestudentenlistmentin the
military, and allow accessto jobs which only requirea diploma.
Ninth, if graduationrequirementsare to be increased,the Stateshould considerincreasing
the PE standardsor adding somecomponentsto enhancephysical fitness. SeeH.B. No.
372, which passedthe Houseand Senateon June l3 and July l, respectively.Relatively

speaking,thereis arguablymore of a crisis in studentphysicalhealthand obesitythan in
the contextof academicdeficiencies.
Tenth,the proposedregulationscircumscribedistrictflexibility and autonomyin multiple
respects.Examplesareas follows:
1. Districts could no longer grant a diploma to studentswho earn 22 or 23 credits as
permittedundercurrentstandards.
2. District discretionin the "mix" of credits is limited (e.g. they must require 4 math
credits rather than current 3 math credits and require 2 credits in world languagerather
than current 0 world language credits). Some districts might decide that English
language arts classes(e.g. reading and writing) are more important than learning a
foreign language.However,they can't substitutecourses.Query what is more important
in everydaylife - reading and writing English well or taking 2 years of a foreign
language?A similar analysiscould apply to computerskills. In terms of functioning on
thejob, it may be more importantto have 2-3 creditsin computerskills and softwarethan
in a world language. Likewise, with childhood obesity,diabetes,and other debilitating
conditionsbecomingrampant,districtsmight decidethat more PE or conditioningclasses
are more importantthan world languageclasses.
3. District discretionis limited sincethe fourth math credit must be earnedsenior year.
In summary,the regulationsdo not promote district flexibility and discretion. Rather,
they reflect a one-size-fits-allapproachto graduationrequirements.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questions
regardingour position,observationsor recommendations
on the proposedregulations.

Sin2ercfy,
\-/
,t' -r/

:
cia^t^e,

Daniese
McMullin-Powell,
Chairperson
StateCouncilfor Persons
with Disabilities
cc:

Ms.JeanAllen
Ms. MarthaToomey
Dr. CarolMayhew
Ms.PaulaFontello,Esq.
Ms. Mary Cooke,Esq.
Ms JenniferKline,Esq.
Ms. SusanKeeneHaberstroh
Dr. PatriciaCarlson
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
/
Governor'sAdvisory Councilfor ExceptionalCitizens/
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Highschoolers
needto be betterprepared,expertssay

this photo 6

BY CECILIALE
THENEWS]OURNAL
4612612006

Delaware's
highschoolstudentswill facesomeof the toughest
graduation
requirements
in the nation,if the stateadoptsa
pendingrecommendation
for new,rnorerigorousstandards.
lastweekrecornmended
A statecommittee
the staterequirean
extracreditof math,two creditsof foreignlanguage,
a tougher
senioryearandspecificcourses
studentsmusttake,suchas
biology,chemistry
andalgebra
II.
The changes,
whichwouldtakeeffectwiththe graduatingclassof
20LL,wouldincrease
the numberof requiredcreditsfrom 22 to
?4. Currently,
onlyfour statesrequire24 creditsto graduate.
[hreestatesrequirea lowof 13.

THE NEWSJOURNAUCARLAVARISCO

ShlvaniSharma (left), 15, and Sindhu Siva, 15, perform a quality
control experimentat a camp at Delaware Technical& Community
College'sStanton campus on Wednesday,

> Specialreport
The State of Our Schools

The proposalstems
fromnationwidepressure
fromthe business
groups,whosayAmerica's
community
andeducation
highschools
mustdernand
moreof graduates
if theyexpectto competein a
knowledge-based
economy.
"Allkidsneedsomelevelof trainingbeyondhighschoolto get a
job that willsupporta family,"saidPaulHerdman,presidentbf the
RodelFoundation
of Delaware,
whosemissionis to improvethe
'There'sno pointin keepingstandards
state'sschools.
that we
knowaren'tpreparing
kids."

Kate Saltz

Butothersargueit'sunrealistic
to put allstudentson an
track,whensomecouldbe betterservedby
academically
rigorous
technical
trainingthantrigonometry.
Further,a reportlastweeksuggestsonly61 percentof Delaware's
graduate
newsleads
in fouryears.Suchsobering
ninth-graders
the wisdomof makinga diplomaevenharderto
someto question
attain.
a counselor
andmotherof fourwho teadsa
Mullen,
Natasha
parentsgroupsupporting
the education
of blackstudentsin
requirements
won'tsolvethe
Seaford,
saidjustincreasing

GregoryGavins
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problem.
- wouldmuchratherseemoresupportavaifable
for the courses
they'realready
taking,"Mullensaid.
"I don'tnecessarily
disagree
with increasing
the demand,but it's
partof thislargerattitudethat everychildthinksandwork and
doesthingsalike,andthatis not true,"shecontinued.
'Youforget what you

learned'

Onlyeightstatesrequirestudentsto complete
a levelof
coursework
that indicates
they'rereadyfor collegeor work,
according
to Achieve,
a groupof governors
andbusiness
leaders
that seeksto increase
the rigorof highschooleducation.
If Delaware
adoptsthe currentproposal,
it wouldbecomeoneof
thosestates,AchievePresident
MichaelCohensaid.The
requirements
wouldpreparestudentswellto get into Delaware
-- or get hiredon
StateUniversity
or the University
of Delaware
the job site.
KaylinYoung

"Beforeit beganits currentwork, Delaware
wasa classicexample
of a statethatdidn'trequirea lot andsentverypoorsignalsto
studentsaboutwhattheyneededto know,"Cohensaid.
-,naniMorgan,
whowillbe a sophomore
at WilliamPennHigh
Schoolin the fall,believes
it makessenseto requireforeign
language
andmathin the senioryear.
'The lastyear,you
have'senior-itis'
andyouforgetwhatyou
'The
fearnedr"
shesaid.
nextyear,you'regoingto collegeand
that'swhenyou'regoingto needto knowmath."
is notgoingto bethat hardandthe Hispanic
"fl'akinga languagel
population
is rising,"Morgansaid."You'regoingto needit unless
you'regoingintoa fieldwhereyou'renot goingto needto talk to
anybody."
Thestateteachers'
union,whilesupportive
of the majorityof the
proposal,
questions
requiringforeignfanguage
for all students.
Thosewithdisabilities
or thosenot college-bound,
the union
suggested,
mightbenefitmorefrom an extrayearof science,
socialstudiesor careerpreparation.
Cohen,of Achieve,
arguesthe skiltsetrequiredto entercollege
differslittlefromthat neededto go straightto work.

REQUIREM
GRADUATION
ENTS
NOW:22 credlts
RECOMMENDED:
24 cred.lts
NOW:Fburcredltsin Englishlanguagearts.

RECOMMENDED:
FourcredltsIn Engllshlanguage
arGwtthan
emphasls
on readlng,llterature,wrltlng, presentatlon
and
skills,reasoning,
wrltlng.
loglcand technical
jobs communlcation
In today'seconomy,
he said,few of the well-paying
unskilled

oldergenerations
tookfor grantedstillexist.

NOW:ThreecreditsIn math.

Jobsrequiring
littleeducation
in the manufacturing,
steelandauto RECOMMENDED:
Fourcredltsln rnath,Inctudlng
sklllsequtvalent
to at
leastAlgebraIL Onemathcredltmust be takenIn thestudent's
industries
havebeeneliminatedby increasingly
sophisticated

- '--!--- rrr /^'-+i^l^o^: A-t'rnAAAAlR,lra..rrc0? 16,^A)An?{R/l006&t
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senioryear.
NOW:ThreecredltsIn science.

Traditionalfy
suchasconstruction,
plumbing,
bfue-collar
vocations
electrical
workandcarpentry
nowrequirea knowledge
of algebra RECOMMENDED:
Three credltsin laboratoryscience,Includlngskllls
andgeometry.
equlvalentto physlcal/earthscience, chemlstry and blology.
"Youneedmainlythe sameset of skillsif you'regoingto a [fouryearcollegel,
trainingprogram
two-year
technical
or an
program,"
apprenticeship
Cohensaid.

NOW:ThreecredltsIn soclalstudles.
RECOMMENDED:
Three credltsIn soclalstudles,Includlngskllls
encornpasslng
the core areas of hlstory, geography,clvlcsand
economlcs.

Jobs requiremore education
NOW: No forelgnlanguagerequlrement.

WhenDomonique
Carterwasa seniorat MountPleasant
High
RECOMMENDED:
Two credltsof world language.
placement
School,
shetooka fullcourseload,
including
advanced
andFrench- but not Unchangedare requlrementsto take one credlt In physlcaleducation,
European
history,anatomyandphysiology
half a credlt In health, three credits In a career pathway and three
math,whichshedidn'tthinkshewouldneedbeyondAlgebraII.
and a half elective credlts,

Cater, nowa seniorpsychology
majorat the University
of
Delaware,
haschanged
hermind.

WHAT STUDENTSARE SAYING
KATE SALTZ

the statistics
classI'm
"I kindof wishI hadknownthat because
takingnowis reallydifficult,"
shesaid."A lot of jobsarerequiring SCHOOL:NewarkHlgh School,Class of 2006
a lot rnoreeducation
theydidn'trequirebefore."
AGE: 17

"Weneedto takefouryearsof math,"saidSindhuSiva,a Charter
FUTUREPI.ANS:Will attend Virginla Tech to major In biological
juniorwhowilltakecalculus
ichoolof Wilmington
nextyear."I
sciencesand phllosophy
thinkit's a stepforward.Whenyouthinkof the globalmarket,the
Kate Saltz took Advanced Placement psychology,AP Engllsh,AP
U.S.isn'tkeeping
up.l'

calculus,AP physicsand honorsSpanishdurlng her senloryear. She
also was edltor of the yearbook, ran cross country, played lacrosse
and was a member of the National Honor Society, the Spanish
Studentswhoopt for an easysenioryearare deprivingthemselves
NatlonalHonorSocletyand the Key Club.

of education
at a crucialpointin their lives,saidUniversity
of
Admissions
Delaware
DirectorLouisHirsh,whoseruedon the
comrnitteerecom
mendingtougher requirements,

All that desplte havlng earned most of the credits neededto graduate
before entering the 12th grade.

She could have opted for fewer classes and the chanceto end her
Hecompared
suchstudentsto varsityathleteswhoneglectto
days early, but Saltz sald her mom and teachers encouragedher to
practiceor playin theirsenioryear,thenexpectto join the collegeenroll In a full day. She's glad she did becauseshe was able to take
AP coursesto be.tterprepare her for college ln the fall.
team.
Although she took more classesthan were requlredto receive her

numberof studentswhowerenot ableto degree, Saltz doesn't agree with addlng more coursesto the dtploma
"Therewasa significant
gainadmission
to the Newarkcampusthisyearprecisely
because requlrements.The advancedscience and math coursesshe took are
not for everyone,she sald, and shouldn't be requlred for people who
year.was
theirsenior
soweak" Hirshsaid.
are not InterestedIn the flelds,
Delaware's
that raising
education
officials
acknowledge
expectations
wilfnot workwithoutalsoincreasing
supportfor
students.
plansto developan individual
planfor
learning
By2010,Delaware
everyhighschoolstudent.Thefirst suchplanswill be pilotedin
severalhighschools
thisfall.

"When I flrst started taking biology, tt's how I knew I wanted to take
AP blology,but that's not for everyone,"she said.
However,Saltz thinks requlrlng students to take a broad range of
courseworkls necessarybecausesome students discovernew
Interestsonly after taklng a requlred course.
GREGORYGAVINS
SCHOOL:ChristlanHlgh School,Classof 2006

"If the kidhasa roadmapandthe familyandstudentandschool
worktogether
on that plan,theyhavea greaterlikelihood
of beingA G E :2 1
successful
thanif we just kindof leaveit to chance,"state
Secretary
of Education
ValerieWoodruffsaid.
FUTUREPI-ANS:Trainingwlth lob

Corp for a buslnessfield

Page4 of 4
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but
includeonlineand GregoryGavlnstook a full scheduleuntll he graduatedln May,
Otherwaysin whlchthe statewill helpstudents
now he wlsheshe hadn't taken so many courseshls senloryear.
reningclasses.
He took Engllsh,math, hlstory,a college-prepstudy-skillscourse and

just becauseelectives.He also studledmartlal arts and workedIn the sales
"I don'tthinktheansweris to keepa lowerstandard
departmentfor an Independentcontractor.
rater"
said
of the
Herdman,
the
dropout
want
increase
to
wedon't
unprepared,
it's not doing
"If theygraduate
RodelFoundation.
Some days, he sald he would leave schoolearly,misslngclass, to go
thema selice."
to work. He sald work better prepared him for the buslnessworld.

Gavinssald addltlonalrequlrernentswlll not meet the needsof every
student.
For exarnple,he doesn'tthlnk students not lnterestedIn math-related
fleldsshouldhave to take an addftionalmath class.
KAYLIN YOUNG
SCHOOL:NewarkHlgh School,Classof 2006
A G E :1 7
FUTUREPI-ANS:Wlll attend St. Andrew's PresbyterlanCollegeIn
North Carollnato maJorin blologlcalsclence
As a senlor,honor student KaylinYoung opted to leaveschool early
everydayto work at a sandwlchshop. Durlng'her abbrevlatedschool
days, she took AdvancedPlacementEngllsh,AP calculus,AP physlcs,
computerappllcationsand chamber choir,
Young -: who also was a member of the NatlonalHonorSoclety,the
FrenchNationalHonor Socletyand the Key Club -- sald worklng 20 to
25 hours a week was more educatlonalthan taklng more classes
becauselt taught her to Interactwlth people.
Even with a llghter scheduleher senlor year, Young'scumulatlve
credits fulfllledthe proposed 24-credit graduationrequlrement.
She doesn't thlnk requlring more courses will beneflt students.
"It shouldbe basedon your maJorrnYoungsald. "If you're not golng
to be a sclencemajor you shouldn't have to take extra sclence.If
you're going to be a history major you should take an extra hlstory.n

Copyrlght G}2006r Thc NewB Journal Ure ofthlt ilte rignlfier your agre€ment to dr€ Terms ot Servlcs rnd priuact Folicy (upd.ted
tol3l2oo5,
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pubticschoolstudentsgraduatehighschoolin fouryears,according
to a
Only61 percent
of Delaware
Research
Center.
Projects
In Education
new reportfromthe Editorial
thinktanksthathavebeen
is lowerthaneventhoseof variousothereducation
The estirnate
rates.
inflatedgraduation
chastising
statesfor repofting
released
Tuesday,
EPE's"Diplornas
ranksDelaware
44thin the nationfor producing
Counf'report,
82
officials,meanwhile,
usea differentformulathat concludes
high schoolgraduates.
Sbte education
percentof students
aregnduating.

'The majorityof statesusea methodthatincorporates
dr:opout
data,andthat'sgoingto tendto
Swanson,
directorof the EPEResearch
inflatetheirgnduationratesr"saidChristopher
Center."For
socialandeconomic
implications.
one Thecente/sfindings,
hesaid,pointto a problemwith enormous

graduate
of students
nationwide
Thereportcalculates
infouryears,
70percent
Editorial
a nonprofit
organization
basedin Bethesda,
Md.,publishes
thejournals
Projects
in Education,
Education
Week
andTeacher
Magazine.

Who graduatesIn Delaware?

fewerthanhalfof students
intheSeaford
Thecente/s
analysis
shows
andLakeForest 670/oof whltestudents
district-level
graduating
percent
80
district
in
Delaware
han
of students
districts
aregraduating.
no
more
It found
years.
in four
48o/oof blackstudents
of LakeForest
students
and76percent
80percent
of Seaford
Statedata,rneanwhilg
indicates
graduating.
studenE
are

43 ,9/o
of Hlspanlcstudents
660/oof glrls

weuse,it isasaccurate
butbasedonthemethodology
as 560/oof boys
accurate,
"I won'tsaywe're100[percent]
said.
Valerie
Woodruff
it canbg" stateSeoetary
of Education
graduation
said,Delaware's
rateisnotgoodenough.
Woodruff
Whichever
used,
number.is
a number
areleaving
of kids,andasa result,
highschool
ofa nurnber
"We're
notrneeting
theneeds
theyshould,"
before
shesald.
provlder
thattwooffivestudents
couldbe
findit hardto believe
saidhedoesn't
Onesocial
seruices
teavinghighschool.

Source: EdltarlalProjectsin
EducationResearch

Del.'s graduationrate among worst in U.S.

ro shockt0 me,"saidArthurBoswell,
directorof the Neighborhood
executive
House,basedin
V,..,rington's
Southbridge,
"It's a crisis.There's
no betterwordthatI know.A lot of kidsarejust quittingandwalkingaway.We
seea lot of kidswithoutthe skillsto beemployable
andit contributes
to a wholerangeof socialllls-ratesof druguse,prernature
sexualactivity,fowbirthweight."
Boswellhasbeentracking
of Southbridge's
the progress
childrenthroughtheirschools.
to followkidsfromeighthto 12thgradeandseea quafterof themgraduating,"
"We'rehard-pressed
he said."Clearly
they'relosingkids,andthey'relosingthemat a muchheavierratethanthe 82
percentthe statelists.u
graduate,cornpared
with48 percentof
EPFsfindingsshow67percentof whitestudentsin Defaware
and43 percent
blackstudents
of Hispanic
students.A gendergapis alsopresentin Delaware
and
66percent
nationwide:
of girlsgraduate,
asopposedto 55 percentof boys,
The repoftshows
the nrajority
of dropouts
leavebetweenninthand10thgrade- a periodwhen
studentsareadjusting
to adolescence,
toughercoursework
anda moreimpersonal
schoolsetting.
thedropoutproblem,
To rernedy
schools
academies"
areoffering"ninth-grade
to helpkidstransition
to highschoolaswellasonlineandevening
classes,Paftof the focusis on improving
literaryso
studentsdigestdenserandrnorecomplex
work.
rwhile,school
districts
callEPFsnumbers
inaccurate.
LakeForestSuperintendent
DanielCurry
sardhisdistrict's
dropoutratehasdeclined
significantly
since2002-03,
the yearfrornwhichEPEgot its
data.
from'02-'03
arebasically
irelevant" Currysaid.
"Nurnbers

VanSciver,
Seaford's
James
director
ofsecondary
education,
saidthestate's
numbers,
whichindicate
percent
graduate,
of
students
76
his
aremoreaccurate
thanEPE's
estimate.
youwant.It's a
ourfigures,"
hesaid."Youcangetthestatistics
to saywhatever
"Weshndbehind
slapat people
tryrng
todorealhardworkwitha studentpoputation
withsignificant
chatlenges."
dropout-prevention
Seaford's
effortsincfude
a driveto enrollmorestudents
in advanced
classes,
surnrner
mathclasses
thatgivemiddle-schoolers
a legup,anda Saturday
academy
starting
infallthat
black
malestudents.
willtarget
education
officials
s caveat
withEPE
thatstrdentsmustgraduate
Detaware
atsotakelssue
withinfour
yearsto counb
:
yougetpunished
keephirninschool,
ontheotherend
fortregraduation
"lf yousaveadropoutand
hedidntfinishinfouryearsru
Currysaid."If wegethimgoingto nightclasses
andhelp
nte because
let'salfcelebrate
thatandlet'snotapologize
himfinishinfiveyears,
for it."
''ew
atwww.edweek.org
thereport
ldc06,
Leat3242794or cle@delawareonline.mm,
Cecilia
Contact
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